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Catarrh, Jlefrrt Failure, Pa--

"X Thank Ootf. dtuf. Hood's
'

"Fornhd benefit of suffering mtmknlty'I
wish to state a,few facts: For several years
I liavo sufterod from caWrtli and heart fail-
ure, getting so had I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bad spell of paralysis of u
Uiroat some time aeo. .My, throat sceinta
.loscd and 1 could, not nwullaw. The
doctors said It was caused by heart failure,
and garo medicine, which I took, but It did
not ioem to do me any good. My wife urged
me to try Hood's Barsaparilla, telling moot
Mr. Joseph C. Bmlth, who had been

At Death's Door
hot was entirely cured by Ilood's Barsapv
rllla. Alter talking with Mr. Bmlth, I con-
cluded to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. When I
had Liken two bottles I felt very much bet-
ter. I have continued taklmc it, and am now
feeling excellent. I thank 06dandy

Hnnd's SarsartariVla
and my wife for my rcsferSIomtojpeif eit
health." HARVBY HEED,

HOCDS PILLS cure Conttlpiillqbb reitor--

Inz the peril taltlo action ot tho allmeaUrrcanaL
Hold hy U. .1. Kry, tlrutjimCr-fciaIv- u

r3

World's Fair, jChicXgo:
Calumet Avodub and ZKUOtrfet.
Fireproof; 211 ruomsi nebr'Falr
Grounds; baths on every floor.
A mavlmin and PHMnaan nlane

nSHPRfiETlltotladar. Flrat-claa- a famuj
JAnUnUr I hotel. Write for circular.

4 . i--a . .
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Daahaway (from tho club window)
There go Peeverly and his wifp. They
have been married only six months, and
I understand' Ue lias already borrowed
$11,000 of her.

Cleverton And never means to pay it
back, I suppose. --,

Dashaway ;Oh, yes. He says ho will
when her father dies, Truth.

Rulea of the Reed.
City Guest This road seems very nar-

row. How do two wasons pass? &'&
Farmer's Boy Well, mum, w'en a

man comes drivin along, I gives him
half the road, and we piss on a trot, but
w'enlueea woman comin I.gen'rally.
takes down tho fence bars and dodges in-

to a field. Good News.

Knovr 'What Ue "Wanted.
"Now, madam," said the guido at the

World's fair, "what is it that you would
like to see first of all?"

"Oh, I duuno let's see. Tommy, dear,
what would you like to see first?"

"Tho popcorn countor, ma," said Tom-

my. Harper's Bazar,

No Need of Alarm.
Mistress It appears to rao that you

are entertaining a good many malo call-er- a

in tho kitchen.
--New Girl Yes'm, but you needn't be

scared, mum, I ain't goln to marry any
of 'em. NewYork Weekly.

1 A Sure Thing.

SJ'

rifWShe Are you certafas''y6?Joyeaie
whs rin.oia?

"

,f '

HM.Tsaporfftrtt' Fafie&lr'lUd
terflfjSigy otw bo air lmproVi5atyou

Jt' Hfho PoUt of Tlew,
Jodignanf Ani)ttefci5ney charge me

8'k 'daj-- - f6rln-jT3yk6dalc-i-n the
World's fair grounds I

Surprised Acquaintance la that all?
Chicago Tribune.

Letter From Cyras W. Field, Jr
8 East 60Tn Street,

New YoBif, May 8th le03.- -

8veral times this WlnterI .have
suffered from wvere colds oa nhtBCft
Each time 1 have applied Alloook'
Porous Plasters, nud la every JnsUnqt
I have been quickly relieved by apply
ing one across my chest and one on my
back--. My friends, through my advtee
have tried the experiment and al
fqp)d it most successful. I feel that I
can recommend tbem most highly u
any one who may Bee fit to try tbem.

OYBCs W. Field, Jr,

BLOOD DISORDER?

ANewBemedy
A tro Specific a outlra and Mnnantnt aSmlutlo'

fall roiioo from the blood, and racoration beaUli
n to iba usaic u offend to HfSatn for um Cm tm-l- a

a nawdy which tut keen uadarsouig lb notttmt
emvat eiptHmeou tor the put ihiM yaws. It bun
yt CaDad, aw) U win not tiSTai K U a True Specin
lor Srpluluk soUon and all blood duaawt. Va you b

hltt EMforfttUpnkWaadpOii'--rfrt,(S-
uUa( your traccm wuh paarary and otW pohoo
TUi nmedf U1 can you u o to oa dy waMut
We KiirBteo ears or refund the mat
Minu ' - , I

. .MOFFAT. CHEMICAL CO.'.

TtnKitMH4 resn4yvrMb

MASONIC

!y!ra?0M" i.
T HeTts.

W. II. IfarrU Nominated by (lis Prlnea of
Walei to Itepretant llllnol Huoni. I

Walter 11. Marrl. lat deputy gttutd AL
I'

rector of ceremonlr of the grand lodge
Ancient and Accepted Order of Freema"
lions of Rnalnttd, lin been nominated bjr '

fain royal falRhneM the Prince of Wale,
iirond iniuter of England, na n tuitabla
brother to represent the grand lodge of 1111

noin neAr the English grand lodge. This
fnct hits btcn cotnmunltntcd to Orand Beo- -

retnry IothI Ij. Munn hr the jtrand oecre- -'

tnry of Knglnnd, and tho nomlnntlon now
awaiia mo approval oi me grana master or

Illinois. Mr. liar- -
rls Is of
liuuuuu nuu i uriiy
ih royal commis-
sioner to the
World's Colum-
bian exposition.
In the organisa-
tion of the Cana-
dian arand lodse

fcmb ''frMfekdaer v,;S' some 10 years ago
there were three
lodges which re--

':m k MMJin.m kinsed to connect
themselves with
that grand lodge
Thereupon the

W. H. HAitnis. grand lodge of Il-

linois recognized the grand lodge of Can '

adnund foih:ide Its membership to recog-
nize the members of those three lodges. As
they owed allegiance to tho grand lodge of
Kngland, the latter took exception to the
grand lodge of Illinois and withdrew its
representative. Those three lodges have
since comeundcr the Canadian grand lodge,
audi the lodge of Illinois at its last session
In October rescinded Its action, and there
Is now no reason why the two bodies I

Mhould not exchange representatives. The
grand master of England, recognizing that
fact, has signified his pleasure to exchange
representatives, and the grand master of
Illinois has suggested the nnmo of a broth-
er to represent the foreign body near the
graojl'jodge of Illinois.

Connecticut has oyer 1G,500 Masons. From
present indications they will pass the 10,000
mark shortly If they have not already done
so.

The estimated Income that ought to be
derived from the Masonic temple, Chicago,
fs about $450,000. Ot this amount about 80
per cent is provided for in the leases now In t
forco. t

f. Tho temnles devoted to Masonrv In China
are recognized as structures of very impos--1

If 1 . mi A ..
'

IStS with exclamation of delight and by
craftsmen with feelings of pride and pleas- -

In Holland a fellowcraft man must wait
a year cro he receives the degree of Master
Mason. This may be wise, yet it may be
otherwise. It would not do in this coun-
try.

Bro. Joslah H. Drummond and Bro.
Henry L. Palmer have each been elected
grand commander 6f the New Mexico Ju-

risdiction four times for terms of three
years.

The Scottish Rite in England exhibits
the greatest amount of vitality. The Earl
of Lathom Is Its S. G. commander, and It
bus (100,000 assets.

A constitutional amendment making all
the officers of the grand lodge of Michigan
elective was carried in that body yeas, 400;
nays, none.

In Massachusetts there are about 4,000
Masons of the Criptic rite,

RED MEN.

Uood Reports From Connecticut and Maine.
Haymaker Motes. t I

The tongue of good report says tho tribes
and councils in Connecticut are flourishing,
and the gains for the fiscal great sun prom.
Ise to bo substantial. . . . 1

Eight new tribes are in process of con-
struction in tho Maine reservation.

Ppkahoket tribe, Keene, H. H., will hold
a council of sorrow In memory of departed I

members ot the tribe on the uuth ot hot
moon.

Pennsylvania has over 4,500 Haymakers
and Is therefore entitled to 10 representa-
tives in the national association.

A state having 5 associations and 800
members con have a state Haymakers' as-

sociation. What's the matter with tho
boys of Indiana and New York?

Deputy Chief President William E.St
John of Knlghtsyille, Me., has organized
another Haymakers' association in that
state and promises the fifth one at an early
date.

Deputy chief sachems often make mis-

takes in lecturing chiofa and brothers of
tribes whom they visit. Those who are In
attendance should be commended, for by
their presence it shows tbattheyhave not
forgotten the duty they owe their tribe.

Knights of Honor.
The Knights of Honor of New Jersey are

to celebrate the twentieth anniversary of
the order by day parade and an evening
picnic at Caledonian parx . Inewarx. jnaetJO.

The Knlghta of Honor of Utlca, N Y.,
are doing veoman service in the good
eause. Blnce JamlUOhawx valley loags
1,615 and Utlca lodge ),079 have Initiated
and have oq the way 40 new members.

Pro. U Melnlnger, financial reporter of
San Francisco lodge, 8an HVanclsco, com-pkt-d

at the close of the last term 13 years'
cooseeative service la saM-oe- a

OnaehMaot bea, absent from a
siagia seswiea ot tbe lti3gey

For the five weeks ending April 15 1,304
appllcatioas were received by the supreme
.reporter, of which Massachusetts contribut
ed' il '

Tsnaessee reports a loss of 403 members
forebleaalaiurmiustended..
session of the grand lodge will be held In
Nashville In October, 1S94.

yaUonaJ PrtrrliUa TJaleia.

Tbeoongriss of the NatlonlVrovMent
union will take place in BostonVane 13.

It will probably be the largest auemblage
of that body ever gathered. Many Impor
tant mature bearing on the future welfare
and development of the organization are to
be brought before it for action. It Is ex
pected that President McCabe, In his an-

nual message, will recommend to cougrea
some measures that If adopted will make
aowe radical changes in the time and waj
of paying tax call. It is also very prob
Ibia that a $500 boud may be adopted, m

nanywpmen would be likely todeiiraln
ttrancaio that aaouat, as wall as bbo
.mall iasMRS c parwM.wbo rftlnMf
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June 1(1 In It OhrTrf Memorial Hay,
Nnle nt Itta Oi

(Irani! Aire Cmntiliall Um ImimmI hi tiroo--

Iflmatloii for the ofiifrvnneo of memorial
diy, nurilnK.fnne II! for tliAt imrtKMe and
fffUMthjf nil mtbordlnate lodge tinder"
tho vnrlom Jurisdiction that havafttiffprtd

l loMOf mrrnberililp by death to eagaga In
suitable exrrcUe la memory of dtcraied
mem bom.

Odd fc"ellottV litadiiunrter In OMcaro
during the Worlds fair art at li Vriu
Uuren street.

If you coutemplato going to the World'i
fair, you had better make your Arrange-meli-

to go In September during the ocoa
lon of the grnnd dcMomtratlbn of the In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellow.
The cnttrr order of the Independent Or--

der of Odd Fallown nnrs for relief tho sum
of t8,770.4O every working day of tho year.

nenn(,vlvftnla woends for relief consldsr- -

bly over h;ilf a million dollars each yrAr.
0 Keystone State lends In this respect.

Many a lodge haa been killed by old fogy-Is-

A lodge must either keep up with ths
procession or drop out

Grand Secretary George D. Dlllanl of the
grand lodge of Mississippi has been ap-

pointed United States minister to Ecuador
by President Cleveland.

Tho order it enjoying unusual prosperity
at the present time in all lands where It Is
established. In view of its glorious record,
tho good It has accomplished and is doing
all good men should utilte With It and help
to disseminate the principles of thit noble
order

Incredible as it may appear, it is a fact
that In homo New Vork lodges smoking Is
permitted during the sessions.

tn some jurisdictions the degree teams
are calledito meet on Sunday. While there'
is no law prohibiting the rehearsal of teams
on that day, It Is against the principle of
tho law, which prohibits any lodge, camp or
degree lodge "to hold any meeting on Sun
day except for funeral purposes.

There are 0,180 Rebekahs In Pennsyl-
vania, an Increase of 050 for the post year.

KNIGHTS'OF PYTHIAS.

rtcmnrknhlr Orowth ft tho Orrter Tn rhll-- I
i s(elphln Spenr 1'oluts.

The growth of the Pythian Order In Phil-
adelphia

'

and throughout the state has been
remarkable. Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, of
Philadelphia was the first to bo instituted
In the country outside tho District of Go--,

lumbia. It was instituted on April 23, 1807.

The ceremonies, which were conducted by
the grand lodge officers of the District of
Columbia, were held in tho noil or the um
Mechanics' Flro company, on Brown street.
D01ow r. eh"- - '" i"' ,r " W" m"$ LZZ3nuu tuaivci nan kiuukcu lui a bctuuu

American Mechanics' hall, corner of Fourth
and George streets. The growth of the or-
der continued until today there are iH
lodges in Philadelphia, of which 10 are Ger
man, and tho total membership is about
12,000.

Champion lodge, Columbus, O., is boom-
ing, as she has beep ever singe she wrs
Instituted. The page rank was conferred
on 14 candidates at a recent meeting, and
six applications were received, among which
vag that of Governor WllUara McK,lnly,
Jr. ,

The prospects are that Ohio will hare a
home for aged members of the order and
Orphans. There are now COO lodges In that
state, with a total membership of over 48,- -.

000. Tho order lyts uoY .between f70,opo,
and 100,000 wbjch can be used in' endowing
ice Dome 111 view,

Johnstown, Pa,, will hove a new lodge at
an early date.

The average Increase iu tho order through
out thecountry.hasbeen at the rate otlQ.QOfl
members for the last 10 Years. Last veal
alone there was an Increase of'r&OoO in the J

" ' ' r Atotal kembersiup.
.

1

A. O. U. W.

Facta Concernlnp the Degree f Hoiaor.
.1, t Not of Interest.

The degree iorlhonor occupies almost lbs
same relation to the Ancient Order of Unlt- -

d Worktnen aa do the Daughters of Be
bekah IP , tho Odd Fellows, aempmlier, J,

shin of tlje flpgree comprises Doth lAe
ana gentlemen, 'and no' insurance '"fi't--

tached. in we siowi or Wisconsin, now- - r

ever. It is lnteh'ded to? attach a beneficiary
as soon as the degree is Mrge enough
There are six lodges in that stai at the
present time.

Minneapolis has an A, O. U. W. employ
ment bureau in charge of It. A. Dally, -

retury, headquarters being in thaQuaranty

- "' ",' utuTe "fcf.7t
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The liquor clause in examination' pa
per to applicants adverse
criticism from members of the
and a few pfllcers. It thought by some
to, be too drawing the lines' too
Closely, iiie buujccv wan currcu uno ow

l. Ua Hln.lnH M UkmIImA Wcusaiuu ur vuo vjn-u- ui uu aiuuif (flr-
COUB" UD """ " . ,

The Minnesota jreopraefs salary )
now $3,000, 80Q clerical servife and

oi; Pflstae and Incidentals.
i

'

Myitlo Shrfne.
The prerequisite for reception the

Order of the Nobles of the Shrins la
the United that applicants
baKnigats Tfpl. according to re-

quirements of the grand encampment 'of
Templars for the "United

and has previous to'tbe onfanl-catio- n

of the Imperial A,Mason
ot tha ihirtl-aecon- d Ancient ao--rr Tii. .r.. ..xiii-j- .

f??w"a,,Y 7u."lZ"iX',IL"Sf"'0receiving the the
Mystlo Bbrtne linignt iempiur ot n uir

Mason of the Ancient Ac-
cepted Scottish Rite.

Among tEe promoters of the principles of

ths of the Nobles of the
Sfariae la Europe was Ilerr Ad,a9' Yf
hauptt a BoflcrpcUn apd professorot lew

lathe University of Jngolrtadt, iri Bavariaj
who revived the in that dty
m. Jta then exercised a ro

influence, as well

PcV revolution, when were Ttnowa
Mthafllaaaiaati.

Mtceateniple, Ordefof Shrine, pf
.Vivr Yorlb kas a membership of over 3,104

at Pas Uwe bad, qytr ,8.000, ?WcJ;Bf
Jnoa divide Ua ohf Udplec' If

a wUl be m4 by MKa ta
rMftKMlMIMHM NNMTM VaaW"

A
01111 ai .. ..mmn - -
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Z. AVJEMY,

at rTMKUaacsTCatiTHAeTosssRB BtflUrasa litis ana.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS,
1

IfLixrJ, No., April Stn,

9f. JTOm X4Ut Co., XlMart, In.
OBTTLrxjKt had oeen troubled with

iciAir run tHt tABT vcasi, sad althouf b
rru treated by Able rnyiiciam ana ma many

i;ignwwaaiif worse noui.1 was
m,lHMTIlTCRlNBeairiHlbTe .VBivMOurWyMdpzornr.covfiiv. rwouMhaTe

my buiM CURCDSGpUSh.
lldKether ' .T- -v "Tj7' 'ado niraewiia

EraateHdUBcnltr that Jny could

IgtHbOSANDSa
a to eetiietOQaBCM' stain. Whlls In this eoad
Uoo I triedyour New Hiart Cusr, sad bfrna
taimproTi from the nrst, and now I m able to 00

sood work for man C8 yeAn of . I sirs
dV MmcB- - Nt HiaaT' Cuha' aU
crwlt for my recovery. It UoTerslxmontbAHBCe
I hare taken any, although I keep a bottle In the
house In cue I.ioonld need It. I bavi ao xsagd
yourNcRvaarip Mvcn, Pills, and think a
gnat deal Them? f 'Z. Avtbt.

SOLD ON A fOSITIVC OUAnANTCR.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25

TODAY'S MARKETST T- y 1

PriceB Curront by Telegranh Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, July 12, '4 p. in. Offlce

Capital Journal. Quota-
tions' for and up to hoilr 6f golngto
press were as follows: '

BALK1I PltOUUOB MARKET.
, n.uiT.

Peas 8 a gallon,
Goosebf rdea 16 yls a gallon,
Raspberries red aud blaok 5 eta.
Cherries 8 to 6 eta a lb. Continue

scarce; ' ' i

' BUTCHER BTOCK.

Veala dre8setl'4i cts.
Hogar-dress- ed OJ to G

LlvQcatU?-r2to.2- t,

Sheep alive fl.Sp to J2.00.
Spring lamW--?1.5- 0

' ' ""MltiLFniCES.'
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $3.20. Retail $3.60.
Bran $17 1R sacked. Shorts S10
and $20. Chop $10 and $20.

WHEAT.
64 cents.

HAV AND OBAIN.
Oats 40 to 60

Wild, f10; timothy and olovor,
$12. Baled $12 aud 1 14. ' '"

Barley No demand except for feed,
60 cents, . .

FAKM PBOnUOTP.
Wopl Best, 10c.
Hops Small 16 to 17c.

16 " 'EggB Cash,
Bmtec-Bes- t 15 to 20; fancy

creamery, 25, ..
M Cbeese-- 12 to 15 cts.
' Farm meats Bacon 12):
hams, 13; shoulders, 10. ' i l ' " " '

Potatoes new, $1.
Oulpna )j.to9ents.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c

Aulse sded, 20a. GliiBong, $1.40.
AND 1'ELTS.

Green, 2 cts; 4 cts; pelt",
76 cts to $1.25. No quotations on furr.

. . LIVH POULTHY.
Chickens 7 to 10 cts; broilers 10tol2;

ducks, 12); turkeys, choice,
10 cts; geEO sloW'
' POBTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Feed ete,
F! ur-- h andard, $3.40; Walla Walla,

$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.60

Oate VVhlte,45o per bushel ,
rolled, lu bags, $0.25(3)0.60; barrels,

t M)fo6.76: cases.

wheat. $I.JKJ(2)i.z percental.
16 to 18c.

DAIHY PRODUdK.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery,22J
oc: fancy dairy, 17j20c; fair to
5I6c; common', per poupd; Call;
.irula, 8544o per roil.

Clieese Oregou, 12;- - Eastern
wins, JOc; Young American, lOo per
er pound; California fiats, 14a
Eggs Oregon, 20o per dozen.
Poultry Culckeus,old,$4.00; brollars,

1 rge $2.003.0o; ducks, old, 14.60
l.00, ypung, t2 604.00; geese, $8.('
urkeyr, 12Jc; dressed, per lb.

'BAN FUANCIBOO iTABKRT.
Oregon Eastern '12,

c; do infefjor, 0llcj do valley, 14

Jo. '

Hop-161- 8o,

Potatoes O'dlnary of new In
,,nLs at 65cWf l.oo per cental; oew

itoxes. yotfmi.oo: nowiiur.
u.,LV 0(Vai.00 ner cental. .

' 6nloos-76- S5 r wntal for
nd JWai.20 for silversklns.
Barley Feed, 81J82jo per cental
r good quality aud 65o for choice;
rewlng, 0001.00 per
oi Miliiutr. $1.4631.60: fancy feed

1.451.60; god to choice, $l.M1.45j
..nunon to fair, $1.101.25; gray $1,80

1 44; blackrii.io5)i.Ju pr
jA y, ViJ

Rtby cried,
Mother sighed,
rwxor. proscribed t

Loan building. It Is conducted entirely ;n Hav Best. $1517 per tontcommon,
Interests-o- f I1013.

Oregon has degreo lodges Vool valley, 13 to 14o,
to form a grand lodge, which is to be coa- - Mlllslufrs Bran, $17.00; shorts, $21;
summated soon. ground barley, $2024; chop feed, $18

Ten now degree of honor lodges werain- - per ton; whole feed, barley, 8085 per
Jn Nebraska last month, and more cental; middling, $2328 loh; brew-ar- e

on the way. i fpg barley, 0095o ceptal; chicken
the
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Doors
AND J0UfllNl

&' jWiflsUnley.
61 Hiats street.

' tmh if i

T Jt WkKmntSt ScreenHOU8h5 PAINTING,
X'AFJSIl MAMOtNO,

HitunlWood flnlihlng, . Xorloy,
(Jor,XHhaflaCrjrfiektU Street

Bhop
-

Qqo. Fendrich, J. Iy.
CASH MARKET Meat

Beit meat and fre delivery ,

HGtSUto Stnot. (lood

FRED A..ERIX0N, David

STONI3 AND BRIQK
; CONTRACTOR.!

stlmatesm(JeonaU kiadsotwor.ResldneeCor.i8(hand Belvlew Lve
bU Balem. provomi

I hfl1rWnW

srvffy&y3

M&rket,
SOS.Ootnmerolal btreit.
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" Mental and Powc Man and
An

by or
of Brain of

and or
equal

abuse

or

Have yon abused tho laws q nature and injured your nervous system 7

Are you and yltli confused and gloomy ?,

ES PA NO" "wrlll It no mineral poisons and
is for organlo action, the system

in every tissue. It bettor bones, nerves, hair.i
nails, skin, blood and viooroua life to tho who has

powers. in tablet and" In boxes' venion'l to carry)
tho pocket. Each box contains or to fast o'no month-- arid-

-

Its)

worth many times its weight in gold iho prlco $1.00 box or 0 boxes'
' if one and a will be given that any caso'men- -

tlonod abovo it docs not cure, tho moricy1 will be As to ohr
. financial we refer1 to any bank in this city. Bent charges to;

i any 'address in United States or Canada. Pnt np In plain wrapper with no
t ) to what it Send for circulars and Address

1
S. A.

' An able. Brain and. Nerve can at any tlmo
free' or or by mall, at the

Mil- -

AuurojSi

TUB NEW

aud ready to wait on Horses by day or week,
at prices. We keep a full line of Truok", Drays and Express to
meet AIo keep tho flaeaf

Jlarq aud rIdence 2 block south of

If yoUj-yvouldib- done
tho and mannor thorn to tho

SALEM
all work by labor and in tho

maimer.
,v ' ' ' COLONEL J.

and
-- VIA-

SHASTA ROUTE
of tb

Pacific Company.

CAUrOBKIA XXrUtUli TJUIW KOH PAILT

Twatf pobtmki) Axn p. r,
Mouth. I "ortEP

DjDI EvT i'ortlaud Ar.
m Iff, Baloru tiV. a. ta

8.15 V-n-
i: Han Kran. Lv. p. m

rAbov irttuujj only at luuuwtug miiou

VVoodburn, Tangent, dueddi.
JHaltey. J Irving ana
E

tumKUVHO UAll.VA.lUV,

3J a. n. I tv. i'ortiund Ar. . p. ui,
Balem Ly. I 1:40 p. dj.

p. ni. I Ar. ltoeeburg tv, I a. m
AlUaujr M,cil, LtHlly Jcnuiipt KUUUUjr.

&.uu u. m. TZ7 Ar. 1 10juui.
7tt p.m. tvi balem t,v.
vi p.m. Ar,

Cars oh OgdeM

FDLLMAN SLRpa$
AUD

Secervd Sleeping
Attch4 to tralaf.

fcst Site Between Pefthad

aid CtrrftUi;
SOKDAT).

iiAia. 1U.I t,V. furUM.iHl Ar. I m i, iu,
Uio p. ru. 1 Ar. fiorvalli UT. 1 iao p. in,

At Aliocy OtrraUU oonaaot Wlta
teniae Hull

k aauaj-rauwu-

u, a. I lit, fontaaa. Ar. I KWmu
X.T.1 6: t4a.ro

mn

TMUM1TMMMT
To alt point la the Ha.l Wa ,

be oittMW at loweat rate
IroM W. ituSSmt, Agent, HaUm.

ffMt

ASHBY,

McKillop,

flalem Im--
Co.,Vb streeu. t

iS'jy!J!!!Jfyy(yftayMfiwuiMiiiii

J. HVMHltj

BAL.KM,

Talce It
EVENING JOURNAL,

OnlyfieenUa day at

JOHN MARTIN.

Horseshoeing.
BLACKSMITHINQ.

BtateBtreot, - -

ESPANO
wqndorfnl prorjaration la Vcgolablo : compounded

from thq prescriptiqn ot tho Qflipjnl Phyaiciari to tho of Spain.
' Espano rccroatcs Nerve in "Woman.

, infalHblo romody for ahd General Debility,
Nervous, ProstrntiouCrecjrjlng- - yaraiyia, Weakness caused

Detylitatinp;I,osse3, ISscessca Over-Indulgenc- es, In-

cipient; Softening the or Paresis, plsfcincss, Irosa
Memory, Confused Thoughts all Brainj Sexual
Weaknesses. It has no in restoring tho Stomach andUrairi
to its condition following tho of Alcoholio Beverages,

or indulgence in tho Opium, Morphine habit.

THE GREAT SPANISH BRAINMMIWI REVIVE

despondent melancholy ideas thoughts
' ' positively curojyou. contains

romarkahla awakening throughout andean,
Improvement produqes

cives unfortunato exhausted
his Prepared form( packpet con
in 00 doses enough,

per for
$6.00 ordfcred'at timo" guarantee

that refundod.
standing

mark distinguish is. teatlmonIs,

Stockton Street
SAN FRANCISCO; CAL...U.

Srjealallst bo confidentially
consulted; entirely 'charge, personally

Ju-in-
,..

WILLAMETTE STAB
Completed customers. boarded

reasonable
allidemapds.

CIvKAN,
ftudhave your clothes up in

neatest dressiest take

STEAM LAUNDRY
where is done mostprompt

OLMSTED,

East South

THE,

Southern

baleot.'Atbanv
Uarrtoburi, unctlonUlty,

lI:na.mLv

ToriEnSr
l72Wk.ru.

Albany liV,ltU0a.ni.

Slaiig Rte
BUFFET

Glass Cars- -

aUthrosfEh

Wms,

PAII,T-XC- l-r

ana

ruana iaihuaIL.t

Canada

rV.
Vr tA'SMV'

delivered

Purely

Nervotts

Nerve

normal
Chloral

muscles,

prepaid

LBS

cleaa

wliite

tralnier()rua

Stallions In this county, for atrvioo.'- -

postofflce. hVan & co.

Li borty Street.

SMLIfl BROS.,
CONTRAOTORS & PLA8TEUER8.

Leave orders
IS, Balem, Orrgon.

H0RSJ1 TRAINING. .
Have bad 18 years experience training far

track or carriage. Tertoi reawinble. ran be
Ibund at WeiUoott's stable, or addresa Halcru

m JAMliH KINU.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Iteal Estate. In amount and
time 10 buiu fio aeiay 10 Donkiaenug ioa.

FEAR & FORD,
Itoom 13. Buh BankVlnrlr, 613-1-

FOR SAWS.
On taa term and clieap. A V) ten orchard

OU nnunj Oiuaiu. iuv. oujuvewu.u
of Baiem.

frOWUdw JOIINH'ltT

Farm ftr Hale er 'Iraitc.
On eaay t'mi. four mile eit of Hnbllmlty,

oouuin ng UTaorea- - wilt trade tor piontirt)
In or near Hal em, U. O IKJVli,
adw Mobllrdlty.Or

IIP. M. CARS.
i t p. m. ara leave Hf tf1 and

PotiUlice daily (ar A8ylmMf

feaitiit) ary auiil Cwtery a
Capital' City Railway.
Car leave S a, M.f cansec

lMf witk vwU4 traijg, a4
cam 1mv3 tfi.i yery St9

ml? ft p a. m. t 11

li. hu fr all iMfitff m tfce Hue
exertfaic Cattr:ar,Talc'

J1IJL'J

Newsi

mill L'AHtllcfj.

J, I BENNETT 4 SON.j
P. O. TJloolc

T, W. TH0RNBURG,

Tho Upholsterer,
Remodels, andrenalri
UDholstercd furniture. FlriM
elaM work. Chemeiteta itreet,!
Ulate Insnranee block.

jj- -

above

THE WILLAMETTE,

BALEM, OJREQQlSr,

Katos, $2.50 to $6.00 per Day
The bet hotel between Portland.. sad. Bsa

Kranrliico., ,VlriUfllaa In all Its apnolntmeat.
I U table! are terved with the

Choicest Fruit?
Unnrn In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER-- . Prop.

FARM FOR SALE.
A. HAItaAIN !8o acre with Improvement

over half nndrr cultivation, ret,patiire and,
om 0 ifooa timoer, Tcrmai. very etuiy; Ad

dieei
!ff.lm-dw vviicutland.Or.

' '
11

InOFE8Sl6NAIj AND UU8ItK&3 OA11D.

r. 11. d'avoy. aKO.O.SIMaBAK,
TSAHOY 4 IllNOIIAal, Attorney at Jaw,U Itoom 1, 3 and 8, li'Arcy Hulldinc. 141
btate itreet. Special attention given to bul
nea in the tupreme and circuit court of taa
mu. iu

DUlrtK. Attorney at law, Halem, OreRl. un. Office 1174 Oommerclai street.
ILMON KOHL), Attorney at law, Balem,T Oregcm. Uffioe up talr in I"a,U)H bioca.

llKJUKll, Attoi ney ui law.Haleai,HJ. Offloe over uut)'s bank.

T J.B1IAW.M, W, HUNT. HUAW 4 UUNX
tl. Attorney at law. Office over papltal
National bank, Halem, Oregon

A. OAH-JON- , Attorney at law. roomJOHN 4, Uuab bank building, Haloio.Or,

11. f. 1IONU AM. W. II. UOLMKH.
1 1 AM fc UObMEH, Attorney at, law.,

onioofnUuib. block, between Btateaaa
ourt, on Commercial vtreeU

K. ltOUK. HUnoaranhtT and Tim--M, ...II..I 11.. ...... I ..? iHUuIIIh.V
floe out one In Oregou. Over Ituia'a baak.
aaleia, Oregon.

U'lKLLA HHEUMAN.-Typewrit- ing and
O ammerclalgienography, nxim 11, Oras
block. Mral-cla- k work. Kate rtaaooable,

A. UaVXi, Ijiio 1'ixt dradaataor WDU York, give pcUIatieutlon to the !
raa of woiiivu xnd oblldrta, I'twe, Ihruat,
1 1' g, kidney. kln..dUraa and aurgory,
UlUouttt ri.lUenct), lQl KUte utieet. Coom'la-iu- u

fiomBioriu, m and"J U5 p. m, 7.14ea

vp I'iIyKIIAN aN1HURQKON.
lal tret)t.to Kldriage Woe.

IWaldenod ITu ixnuinefcial wiravt.

.1 a ilIlOW K. M. I nyaicB aaa mk
geun. unci, wurpuy miwmi m.i

V&,voiniurcUl itreet.
B.T O BMITU, ittt. m tal ana

A. AMBftAl l
BA1CBI. UrfNCUUa l'lUIa wiwm
ot wvcry cMMfluou,IB ft Hretrty

ir p.i'UUH, Arcklteot. ptaJM. igiiwii

Ktreet, MP gtalra,

P. J. LARSEN & 0a,
Mauafucturar of WWNM 0

Rapatrlntr a laeUU
,U)TKOTION liOIXlK 0. A.O.U.

mm la ta r .aau. w.
ulUlug, every ' e4atr evjjaa.

"J.A.BU.W0OO,
.i.VJ

1

l


